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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Abstract
This paper deals with impact of industrial pollution on land, water and agricultural production in
SIPCOT industrial region in Tamil Nadu. It outlines the impact of water pollution and land pollution on
crop yield. This study makes an experimental analysis of crop yield in SIPCOT industrial region and
non-industrial region. In this study, impact of industrial activities on land and water quality has been
examined on the basis of appropriate scientific method. The crop yield decline is explained with the help
of soil and water test. This paper concludes with some interesting findings along with policy suggestions.
Keywords: Industrial Accident, Communities, Manufacturing SIPCOT Industries, Air Pollution, Water
Pollution and Sea Pollution.
INTRODUCTION
Industrial pollution is the contamination of the environment by businesses, particularly plants and
factories that dump waste products into the air and water. Industrial waste is one of the largest
contributors to the global pollution problem endangering people and the environment. Many dangerous
pollutants, by-products of manufacturing, enter the air and water, risking health and lives. Common
pollutants include carbon monoxide, formaldehyde, mercury and lead. Waste released into the water
systems, including medical waste, kills river and ocean life. Cities are particularly at risk for the direct
effects of industrial pollution, but the ultimate results filter down throughout the environment. Industrial
pollution can negatively affect public health by distributing harmful chemicals into water, the air and the
soil. The quality of the environment is also at risk, as industrial pollution can impact climate change,
hinder the growth of natural plants and grasses, cause the loss of species and aid in the erosion of
buildings. The health of humans and animals is a primary concern with industrial pollution. Air pollution
that impacts the ground-level ozone can weaken respiratory systems, reduce lung function and increase
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respiratory inflammation in humans and animals alike. When exposed to air pollution, people may
experience nausea, pulmonary congestion and chest pains.
Industrial pollution affects the growth of plants, crops and animals, thus reducing natural
resources. When air quality is low due to industrial pollution, the ozone damages the forest ecosystems
and crops. Bodies of water that are polluted by industrial chemicals can infect drinking water and also the
natural habitats of aquatic species. Industrial pollution events such as fires, radioactive material leaks and
oil spills directly affect the level of pollution within water, the soil and the air. Natural habitats, such as
forests and oceans, remain polluted, which has a negative impact on the species that live within the
habitats.
The cause, nature and extent of environmental degradation in India have been whichever upon
before the statement of the objectives, aims and scope of the present study. Environmental degradation
expressed as the pollution of the natural resources and eroding the capacity of the eco-system support
healthy living in the wake of the proliferation of industries in residential neighborhood is a significant
indicator of the suffering that industrialization imposes on generations of people to come.
Industrialization associated with technological progress is itself a major cause of environmental pollution
even as technological progress and innovation could also be part of the solution. Usually land pollution
occurs in various forms such as loss of soil fertility, ground water pollution, accumulation of chemical
pollutants, changes in the structure of soil and so on. Land pollution results in ground water pollution and
crop yield decline in the industrial region. In order to study the effect of industrial pollution on
agricultural development, a comparative study can be preferred. In general Agro eco system in industrial
region is highly polluted with the accumulation of pollutants in water and land contrastingly agro eco
system in non-industrial region is free from pollutants. Hence undertaking a comparative study on crop
yield in village situated in industrial region and villages situated in non-industrial region is desired to
analyze the status of land degradation and water pollution in SIPCOT industrial region by taking non
industrial region as control group.
POLLUTION
Air pollution occurs when the air contains gases, dust, fumes or odour in harmful amounts. That
is, amounts which could be harmful to the health or comfort of humans and animals or which could cause
damage to plants and materials.
Water pollution is the contamination of water bodies (e.g. lakes, rivers, oceans, aquifers and
groundwater). Water pollution occurs when pollutants are directly or indirectly discharged into water
bodies without adequate treatment to remove harmful compounds.
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Sea pollution includes a range of threats including from land-based sources, oil spills, untreated
sewage, heavy siltation, eutrophication (nutrient enrichment), invasive species, persistent organic
pollutants (POP’s), heavy metals from mine tailings and other sources, acidification, radioactive
substances, marine litter, overfishing and destruction of coastal and marine habitats.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
A study on Industrial Accident Leading to Death and Injury to Fishermen as a Result of Air
pollution, Water pollution and Sea pollution in SIPCOT Industrial Region in Tamilnadu.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
A comparative analysis of SIPCOT industrial region and non-industrial region with respect to
economics of crop cultivation based on land and water quality test has been made. This type of analysis
is preferred to analyze the impact of industrial pollution in SIPCOT industrial region on crop yield and
economics of cultivation. The extent to which the crop yield has been affected in the industrial region
could be learnt from the situation in non-industrial region which has pollution free environment along
with supplementary data from the results of soil and water tests. In this study six villages are selected.
Out of them three villages are selected in and around the SIPCOT industrial region and another three
villages are selected 10 km away from the SIPCOT industrial region. From each village 20 farm
households are selected sample under sampling method.
Totally 12 groundwater and soil samples have been collected from 6 different villages in and
around the SIPCOT industrial area. In SIPCOT industrial region, 6 ground water and soil samples have
been collected from the three villages, viz., Kudikadu, Nainarkuppam and Kayalpattu. From each village,
samples have been collected from two locations. In the non-industrial region, 6 ground water and soil
samples have been collected from three villages, viz., Panchaiyankuppam, Thaikkal and Sangolikuppam.
From each village, samples are collected from two locations. The water samples were collected in clean
two-litre polythene bottles. Analysis is carried out for pH, turbidity colour, odour, electrical conductivity,
total dissolved solids, total hardness, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, iron, nitrate, chloride,
fluoride and solids, total hardness, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, iron, nitrate, chloride,
fluoride and sulphate as per APHA (1995) and Trivedy & Goel (1986). The soil samples are collected in
polyethylene bags. Analysis is carried out for PH value electric conductivity, soil organic carbon, density
of microorganisms and soil porosity.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This section deals with primary data analysis. The impact of industrial pollution on crop yield has
been analyzed on the basis of control group and experimental group method. The experimental group is
the SIPCOT industrial region particularly villages situated around the 2km radius of the industrial
agglomeration and control group covers the villages, situated above 10km away from the industrial
region. Further the impact of industrial pollution can be assessed on the basis of land quality and water
quality both in the control group region and in the experimental group region.
A study of data in table 1 indicates the economics of crop cultivation in the industrial region and
non-industrial region. The data relating to industrial area are collected from three villages Kudikadu,
Nainarkuppam and Kayalpattu. The data relating to non industrial area are collected from three villages
viz., panchaiyankuppam, Thaikkal and Sangolikuppam and these villages are located about 10 km away
from the industrial location. The selected villages around the industrial area are located withier the radius
of 2 – 3 kms from the industrial area. This type of analysis is made to assess the impact of land pollution
in consequent upon establishment of SIPCOT industrial region.
TABLE: 1
ECONOMICS OF CROP CULTIVATION IN INDUSTRIAL REGION AND NON
INDUSTRIAL REGION
Crop
Industrial region
Non-Industrial region
Yield Total
Crop
B/c Yield Total
Crop
B/c
revenue
revenue
cost
cost
Paddy
2505 8415
16815 1.99 3146 7645
20291 2.65
Cholam
882 3105
4267 1.37 1525 2768
6862
2.47
Cumbu
856 3015
5615 1.86 1938 2417
9690
4.00
Ragi
784 3490
10882 3.11 3000 3419
12690 3.71
Maize
675 3712
5115 1.37 1125 3475
6850
1.97
Black gram
345 3026
7125 2.35 652 2518
9815
3.89
Green gram
426 3217
6105 1.89 596 2452
7896
3.22
Red gram
422 2145
5215 2.43 625 1965
9750
4.96
Groundnut
925 5418
8166 1.50 1985 4505
9965
2.21
Gingili
512 6025
8415 1.39 819 5965
13466 2.25
Sunflower
331 5252
10655 2.02 665 4816
16177 3.35
Turmeric
2000 2815
14650 5.20 3715 2618
16860 6.44
Onion
2715 3445
10568 3.06 4506 1996
13518 6.77
Vegetables
512 3965
5632
1.42 676 3576
7436
2.07
Cotton
241 4050
5425
1.33 482 4553
6968
1.53
Sugar cane
65
14902
55250 3.70
96
12905
81600 6.32
Banana
33013 6128
114125 1.86 42149 5676
14174 2.49
Source: primary data
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‘T’ Statistics Summary Result
Yield

Total cost

Crop revenue

T value

2.317

3.78

3.02

Df

16

16

16

T-test

2.12

2.12

2.12

It is observed that the yield per hectare of paddy in industrial region is worked out to 2505
kg/hectare and non-industrial region records 20.37 per cent of higher yield. Though yield is more in the
case of non-industrial region, the cost of cultivation is low. In the industrial region land degradation is
quite common. As a result farmers spend more for the cost of cultivation and at the same time low yield
of crop due to decline in the fertility of soil consequent upon industrial pollution. In the case of Cholam,
there is a 42.16 per cent of increase in the yield of Cholam in non-industrial region compared to
industrial region.
The yield of Cumbu in industrial region works out to 856 kg/hectare and it is 1938 kg/hectare in
the case of non-industrial region, showing 55.83 per cent of higher yield. The higher yield of Cumbu in
non-industrial region is attributed to fertility of soil. The yield of Ragi shows 73.86 per cent of increasing
trend in the case of non-industrial region along with low cost of production and maize yield records a 40
per cent higher in the non-industrial region.
The yield of black gram in industrial region works out to 345 kg/hectare and it is 682 kg/hectare
in the case of non-industrial region, showing 47.08 per cent of higher yield. The higher yield of black
gram in non-industrial region is attributed to the fertility of soil. It is observed that 28.52 per cent of
higher yield of green gram is observed in the non-industrial region and it is 32.48 per cent increase in the
case of red gram. The yield of groundnut in industrial region is worked out to 925 kg/hectare and it is
1985 kg/hectare in the case of non-industrial region, showing 53.40 per cent of higher yield.
It is seen that there is 37.48 per cent increase in the yield of gingili in non-industrial region and it
is 50.22 per cent in the case of yield of sunflower compared to the industrial region. The yield of turmeric
in industrial region works out to 2000 kg/hectare and it is 3715 kg/hectare in the case of non-industrial
region, showing 46.16 per cent of higher yield. It is observed that 39.74 per cent of higher yield of onion
is observed in the non-industrial region and it is 24.26 per cent of increase in the case of vegetables. The
yield of cotton in industrial region works out to 241 kg/hectare and it is 482 kg/hectare in the case of
non-industrial region, showing 55.60 per cent of higher yield. It is observed that 32.29 per cent of higher
yield of sugarcane is observed in the non-industrial region and it is 21.67 per cent increase in the case of
banana. It is observed that the cost of cultivation is quite high in the case of industrial region due to
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decline in soil fertility and it results in low productivity of all crops. Ultimately, low income and low
benefit are found in the cost ratio. The non-industrial region is free from land pollution as it is located 10
kilometers away from the industrial site. It is the reason for higher yield of crops with less cost and
ultimately farmers get more benefits with less cost.
The t-test is applied for further discussion. The computed t-value is 2.31, which is greater than its
tabulated value at 5 per cent level of significance. Hence, there is significant difference between yield of
crops in industrial region and non-industrial region. A similar result has been observed with respect to
cost of cultivation and crop revenue between industrial region and non-industrial region.
The reason for low yield of crops in industrial region is attributed to the following facts. The
effluents produced from the existing units in SIPCOT are acidic or neutral. The TDS content is high, in
addition to the levels of Total Suspended Solids, Chemical Oxygen Demand, Biological Oxygen
Demand, Chlorides and Sulphates. Fluoride content is in the effluents discharged from the chemical
manufacturing units.
It is observed that in the absence of any facilities to deal with poisonous wastewater or toxic
wastes, companies have resorted to indiscriminate discharge of their wastes. Besides directly affecting
the fertility of the land, such practices also poison the groundwater used for irrigation. Farmers in the
region report that yields have plummeted even while costs of extracting water have increased because
new or deeper bore wells have to be dug as an alternative to the contaminated groundwater in the existing
wells.
The ability of plants to absorb nutrients can be altered by changes in TDS. Discharge of effluents
on land, as has been and continues to be the practice in many SIPCOT industries, alters the soil's organic
matter content and hampers the ability of soil organisms to replenish the organic content. The wastewater
has affected the water springs, and therefore, agriculture. Coconut, mango, tamarind and cashew yields
are affected right at the flowering stage due to air pollution." Farm workers complain of sores on their
limbs because of contact with contaminated water and sludge. Those working in fields close to factories
also face the threat of injury due to gas leaks or other such mishaps.
Water Quality Assessment
This section deals with water quality assessment on the basis of standard parameters. An analysis
of water quality assessment enables one to understand the deviation of water quality from the universally
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prescribed standard. The industrial pollution can alter the water quality consequent upon discharge of
solid waste storm water and effluents.
TABLE: 2
PHYSICO- CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF GROUND WATERS OF THE SELECTED
VILLAGES
Parameter
Industrial region
Non-Industrial region
s
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
S7
S8
S9
S10 S11
PH

8.02

8.05

8.86

8.56

7.59

7.69

7

Turbidity
5Colour
Odour
EC

5
Nil
Nil
3560

3
Nil
Nil
2370

7
Nil
Nil
2940

8
Nil
Nil
4020

6
Nil
Nil
2870

6
Nil
Nil
1880

5
Nil
Nil
1450

TDS

2000

2050

2058

2814

2009

2336

1050

7.0
1
3
Nil
Nil
147
5
966

TH
Ca
Mg
NA
K
Fe

756
104
60
155
32
0

880
112
66
150
43
012

872
176
103
210
45
0.12

1120
240
124
520
140
0.14

840
176
96
220
58
0.1

416
93
54
180
42
0

556
65
28
102
85
0

472
70
27
76
24
0.1

7.0
3
4
Nil
Nil
148
8
109
2
480
72
29
120
30
0

67
540
0.8
97

72
512
1.4
70

110
880
0.4
26

63
528
0.4
185

86
288
0.2
70

30
164
1.2
52

32
172
0.4
56

39
172
0.4
64

NO3
62
CI
720
F
0.2
SO4
252
Source:primary data

7
3
Nil
Nil
1380
1134
500
73
25
121
30
0
40
180
1
84

7.0
1
5
Nil
Nil
150
0
856
496
74
27
130
40
0.0
1
37
224
1
134

7.02
5
Nil
Nil
1499
1218
496
69
25
135
40
0.02
35
224
1
134

Classification of water on the basis of EC values
Electrical conductivity

Class

No. of samples

<250
250-750
750-2000
2000-3000
>3000

Excellent
Good
Permissible
Doubtful
Unsuitable

Nil
Nil
6
3
2

The results of water analysis are given in table 2. The results compared with standards for
drinking water as per IS: 10500-1983 specifications for drinking ground water and WHO. In the
industrial region the pH value of water has been observed range from 7.59 to 8.86. All the sites in the
industrial region have a high level of pH value showing alkaline nature of soil in consequence of
industrial pollution. In the case of non-industrial region the pH value of water has been observed range
from 7 to 7.03. Almost all the sites show that pH is slightly neutral in the non-industrial region which is
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within the permissible limits. If pH values are higher than the permissible limits; this will affect
adversely alkalinity of soils, microbial life and corrosion rate. The turbidity ranges from 3 to 8 NTU and
these values are found to be within the limits in the case of industrial region. The turbidity level is above
the tolerable limits in four of the non-industrial locations.
Electrical conductivity values are found to vary from 1380 to 4020 mhos/cm, which are quite
higher than the limits of the prescribed standard (1500 mhos/cm) as recommended by WHO1. The
electric conductivity level is quite normal in the case of non-industrial region. The electrical conductivity
values are quite high in the six locations of industrial region. The higher EC and TDS values reflect
greater salinity of water and it is not suitable for drinking and irrigation in ordinary conditions, but may
be used occasionally under special circumstances. By using only EC values Wilcox (1995)2 has
classified the limits of EC for irrigational water. According to Wilcox, classification of more than 40% of
samples for the study area are found to be doubtful and belong to unsuitable classes.
Total dissolved solids are observed in the range of 966 to 2841 mg/L and these values exceed the
limits as prescribed by IS: 10500-1983. The samples which have high values of TDS are unsuitable for
drinking and irrigation. These samples may affect the soil porosity. In general, the total dissolved solids
are quite high in the water samples of industrial region and it is low in the case of water samples of nonindustrial region. Total hardness of the samples ranges from 416 to 1120 mg/L. On the basis of total
hardness, water samples analyzed can be classified either as soft (0 to 70 mg/L), moderately hard (75 to
150 mg/L), hard (150 to 300 mg/L) and very hard (above 300 mg/L) (Gawas et al. 2006). Hence, it is
observed that the samples are very hard. Calcium ranges from 65 to 240, g/L and these values are above
the desirable limit of 75 mg/L. Magnesium values range from 25 to 124 mg/L in all the samples.
Magnesium vales are higher than the prescribed standard value of 30 mg/L in all locations in SIPCOT
industrial region. In the case of non-SIPCOT industrial region the Magnesium level in water is within
permits table limit.
All the values are in mg/ L, except pH, turbidity (NTU) and electrical conductivity (mhos/cm).
Sodium values vary form 76 to520 mg/L. The samples in SIPCOT industrial region are with
higher Na value than the standard value (200 mg/L) as recommended by WHO. Potassium ranges from
24 to 140 mg/L. These minerals, however, are insoluble so that potassium levels in groundwaters
normally are much lower than sodium concentration. The concentration of iron ranges from 0.1 to 0.14
mg/L and the values are within the limits except in samples S2, S3 and S4 in the SIPCOT industrial
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region as prescribed by IS: 10500-1983. Presence of iron leads to the growth of some microorganisms.
Excess iron causes indigestion and constipation in human beings.
In this study, the fluoride concentration is found between 0.2 and 1.4 mg/L. It has a dual effect on
the physiology. Concentration less than 0.7 mg/Land and more than 1.5 mg/L are injurious.
Approximately 1 mg/L of fluoride ion is desirable in public water for optimal dental health.
Sulphateranges from 26 to 252 mg/L and these values are within the limits except sample S1 in SIPCOT
industrial region. Higher concentrations of sulphate in drinking water may produce objectionable taste or
unwanted laxative effects, but there is no significant danger to public health from sulphate.
SUGGESTIONS
The following suggestions are made on the basis of findings of the study.
1. The Government must initiate steps to identify the extent and nature of environmental degradation, and
begin remediation of the land and water at the expense of the polluting factories in SIPCOT.
2. Illegal units, including a majority of factories operating with out valid licenses, should be shut down
and the Pollution Control Board should set right the in institutional inadequacies that led to inaction
despite knowledge of the illegalities. Industries must be allowed to continue only if they function in full
compliance with the existing regulations. The suggestion is to issue a lawyer's notice calling upon the
Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board to direct closure of defaulting industries and call upon all industries
to get consent within a period of one month from the notice. If the notice is not complied with, a PIL may
be file in the High Court, Chennai seeking relief.
3. SIPCOT should be restricted to non-polluting industries which are not water-intensive. Such industries
must commit to providing employment locally, beginning with people who may have lost their lands to
SIPCOT.
4. Statewide, industries must be required to implement a time-bound program towards clean production
and pollution prevention, rather than pollution control.
5. The Tamil Nadu Government should ban the extraction of groundwater from coastal aquifers for
industrial purposes, and launch an aggressive groundwater regulatory regime based on scientific
assessments of groundwater capacity, and the prioritized needs of drinking water for communities and
agriculture.
CONCLUSION
The findings of the economics of crop cultivation in SIPCOT industrial region and non-industrial
region bring out the following facts. The yield of all crops is quite low in SIPCOT industrial region
compared to non-industrial region. The cost of cultivation is quite high in SIPCOT industrial region than
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with non-industrial region. Similarly income generation through crop cultivation is quite high in nonindustrial region than in the SIPCOT industrial region. The findings of ground water quality test between
SIPCOT industrial regions indicate the following facts. On the basis of physic-chemical studies, it may
be concluded that the quality of groundwater near the SIPCOT region is affected and the groundwater
from these sites are not fit for human consumption. However, in the non-industrial region groundnut
water quality is good in terms of present permissible limits of pH value, electrical conductivity value,
total hardness and other mineral compositions. The groundwater source, once get polluted, the effects of
pollutants, may persist for longer durations. Therefore, proper disposal of industrial effluents with
periodical.
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